
AUTUMN TERM SPRING TERM SUMMER TERM

Vocabulary Personality/ Physical 
descriptions
Family extend.Intro (Family 
now introduced in Y6)
Opinion verbs

School subjects
Opinions, reasons
Time, timetable
School uniform

Weather
Sports with jouer (au/a 
la)
Hobbies with faire
Le sport est plus facile 
que….

Hobbies continued Where you live area/type 
of house
Location of house
Rooms in the house

Food and drink in the 
café/restaurant
(we may struggle to 
cover this content so will 
bring in in Y8)

Grammar Avoir etre (1sr, 3rd)
Possessive adjectives of 
personality + agreement 
intensifiers, quantifiers
Relative pronouns qui
Negatives ne..plus/jamais
Je m'entends avec...........
Je me dispute avec.....
Quand j'etais petit(e) 
j'etais/j'avais (set phrase)

Opinion verbs revisit ( + bien, 
surtout/ beacuoup, vraiment
Regular 'er' verbs
(see PowerPoint)
m/f nouns revist
Adjectives revisit ruels
Conjunctions for complex 
sentences (see vocb & 
PowerPoint)
3rd person of opinion verbs

Reguar ‘er’ verbs (jouer)
Verbs of opinion
Faire as irregular
Adverbs
Adverbs of comparison

Regular –er verbs with 
opinion verbs
Opinion + infinitive
Future tense- je vais
jouer/faire

Habiter as regular 'er' 
verb (full paradigm)
prepositions
Word order- adjectives
Conditional tense je 
voudrais habiter….

manger boire, prendre 
(1st person, 3rd for 
stretch)
Partitive article
3 tenses –quand j’étais
petit je mangeais

Culture French cartoon characters for 
descriptions?
Francophone family

French school system Music culture
Stromae papa outai
Formidable?

Sports in Francophone 
countries

Types of house in 
France

Eatimng out in France
French specialities

THE MAST ACADEMY TRUST MFL Y7 OVERVIEW

AUTUMN 1 AUTUMN 2 SPRING 1 SPRING 2 SUMMER 1 SUMMER 2

Unit Title FAMILLE ET LE COLLÈGE MES PASSE TEMPS CHEZ MOI

Context Family members, physical descriptions, 
personality
School subjects and opinions

Hobbies and sports House and local area



Phonics ille
Adding e to adj
Final silent consonant
Eu/yeux/cheveux
Liaison les yeux etc

Silent consonant colours
Ique
Informatique- nasal
Silent h histoire

Silent consonant
liaison

Ai je vais- silent 
consonant

Dans/en
Ch
campagne/montagne
Ille as in ville (different 
to famiile

Ch
Oi
On

Assessment Summative assessment on 
family and physical 
descriptions

Written description of school, 
likes and dislikes, school day 
and uniform

Summative assessment on hobbies Summative assessment combining local area and food


